
CLEVELAND'S
Superior

produces cake and biscuit that are
rare sweet, light, delicious and in
the highest degree healthful.

The Cleveland name and trade-
mark) are a safeguard against im-

purity and imposition in baking
powder.

Made from purest
most Jhealthful .

fcLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

PRIZE READING.

Tllocutlonary Contest ut the University
Chapel Friday Evening.

The annual Julia Howard Spear prize
reading for the young ladies of the college
wus held Friday night in the Collage chap-
el. The event was in every way a success
the readings being good and quite a num-
ber of the friends of the t'niverslty being
present. President Huckhum introduced
thu sfseakcrs. Following Is thu pro-
gramme;
Music.

University Instrumental Club.
Tho Marshes of Glinn . Lanier,

Miss Clark.
Selections from "Maud" Tennyson

Miss Douglass.
Sunrise Story

Miss Field.
Tarn O'Shanter nut 11s

Miss i'ost.
Snowbound Vv'hitticr

Miss Russell.
The Song of tho Market Place.

.lames nuckham
Miss llattle M. Hodge.

--Music.
Young Ladles' C.lee Clnli.

The Forsaken (liirilrn Swinbuino
Miss Johnson

A Forest Hymn Bryant
Miss Slater.

Tho Lover's Kmmd Longfellow
Miss Talbot

The Man With the Hoe .... .Markham
Miss Tracv.

Music,
Young Ladles' Glee Club.

The .indues. Mr. A. Richardson, Mrs.
J H. Men-ai- and Mrs. A. 1". A. King,
letiied and brought In a decision as fol- -i

us- - First prize, jr., Miss Hodge; second
prlie. Slf,, Miss Clark; third prize. $10, Miss
Tracy

The music rendered was by the Ladies')
Glee club, tho most successtul number be.
lng a chorus rrom Haron Von LlehlchV

pera, lionnte Prince Charlie ".ei,whs encored. In lesponse, the young la-

dle
i

sang the baron's arrangement or one
Df Schubert's melodious songs

BANNER PRESENTED.

Given to Alpha Camp of Woodmen For
Largest Membership.

The presentation or the new prize ban-
ner awarded to Alpha Camp, Modem
Moodnien or America, of this city for hav-
ing the largest membership In the State,
took place Friday night at the V. M. C.
A. hall, The exercises were well attend-
ed by the Woodmen and their friends.
The exercises opened with remarks by
State OiKMiilEer A. U. Palmer. In tei- -
minatlnij his remaiks Mr. Palmer Intro-
duced itev. J. IJdwaid Farrow or Bellowd1
rails, who with appropriate remarks ror -
many presented the banner on behalf of
the Head Camp, in the absence of J).
J Foster, who was out of town, Allen
Martin ui r.ssox .in iciioi . a menioer in
1he l,..,1.., r..,,r. ...I.,, ..I..w v...,,,-- , nun .eni:iiusel uifts,

.. ,.. me uniiii' wi me lin n
organization. A quintette composed of J.

uuireiii', cuniies uooerge, r j. Jieau-- 1

' " i - noire, sang with much
Piouiisu. miss i.iiuan vvainer gave a

number of selections on the piano. Itev.
.1 K. I 'arrow gave an Illustrated poem,
wlicli proved a most delightful number.

The Woodmen adjourned to their hall In
the Biodle Idoek and there Initiated .1
number of candidates.

The Held force of the order, composed
of State Deputy Head Consul A, O. Pal-
mer of this city, Stale Lecturer Itev. J.
IJ. Farrow of Bellows Falls, District Dep.
titles C. B. Pencil or Swanton, C. K. W.
lirown of this city, J. F. McNally or Itan- -
lolph and I!. U. or St. Johns- -
ury met yesterday at the office or Mr.
'a mer In this city lo discuss wotk for
he coming summer. Heports of the dep.
Jtlts show a most nourishing condition of
he order In this Suite.

COMPANY M INSPECTED.

Rain Proventod tho Practice March and
Work Was Dono In thu Atraory.

Tne annual June insiiecllon ol Company
M was held Saturday at the armory. It
wis conducted bv Major II. Ldward Deror Rutland. Major Gen. William II. Gil-mo- re

or Fajrlee and Ail.lt. -- Gen. T. S. Peck
ol this city weic piesent a portion of the

GRAINQ
Grain-- O is not a stimu-

lant, like cofiec. It is a
tonic and its eflccts are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
onlyi one food drink
Graiii-O- .

All grocers i ldCreinU lie

Baking Powder

ingredients
Alum is used as a cheap substitute for cream nt
tartar in making many baking powders. It is .1

corrosive acid, condemned by physicians .is
danzcrous to health when taken with the food.

tlmo.lt was Intended to give the company
a practice march into thecountrynndsomo
practical Held work hut the rain prevented
and the work was conducted In the arm-
ory. The work of the morning; consisted
of a thorough liisH-ctiot- i of the arms, ac-
coutrements, lockers, etc. Everything was
In first class condition and dipt. Prouty
was complimented on tile neatness anil
leanness of the men and their outfits.

At noon the company wan dismissed until
2 o'cloi k, when assembly was blown ami
the afternoon spent In close and extended
order work The work taken up was In
line with that which will be done at Camp
Olymplu iiuritm-- muster ami is on a dif-
ferent plan from that nf previous years.
me ouiors nt tin- regiment Intend to
make Hie coming muster of more benellt
inuii i nose oi previous years and the men
wl" be drilled as though preparing f. r
actual warfare. At the close of the in- -
pcellon Saturday .Major Dyer ofleieil a
few criticisms but said that he was on thu
whole immensely pleased with the show-
ing made by the company. The work
given, he said, was much more dlincult
than iisiihi und he was surprised at the
leadlness shown in executing the move-
ments.

INEXPENSIVE TERM OF COURT.

Stato Auditor Barbor Finds Less Work
to do Than Usual.

State Auditor O. M. Barber of Ilennlng-to- n

completed his work upon the Citv and
County Court accounts Fridav nnuii-in- g

and left at 11:20 for St. Albans. Tlw
accounts of the expenses of County Courtwere Hie smallest In many years. Vev.-ia- l

Justice Litis i, costs wcie also audi'ed
and ordeib drawn. Among the Items in

. !,,,r "!? wf'rt' "i" rollo,vln:
j..,.,, '.t.o--- , tiwiesses, .i'. m; coin I

judges, yM.w, court reporters. $331: refer
ees, a.',.,.,.

Hie order drawn to I he city Court for

Th f.,1 irt,i n .u.. I........ ,
hviv tiej jusuco orueismaun:

W. J. Hawkins. Burlington. J2W.4S.
George W. Heberville, Burlington, $J7a.Sj,
Frank L. Graves, WInooski, $as.39.
W. J. Gibson, 'Jericho, 2G.v;.
Henry A. Blxhy, I'liderhlll. fiV,7.
S. A. Brownell, Fssex Junction, $::.Gi.
T. S. Whipple, rnderhlll, $l7.:r.
II. II. Fuller. Milton, $ll'.40.
H. H. Brewster. Iliintlngion, $10.0i
W. W. lllgbee, Charlotte, $7.15.

TEN MONTHS AT RUTLAND.

Sontonco Pronouncod Upon Mrs. Min
nlo Poasloy of Pitkin Stroot.

J neic was a healing Saturday morning
in iiy court in the case of the Stale vs

iMt .uiiiiuc oi i'iikim s ,m
me charge ol keeping a housi of
,i. mi.- - iio viiiiiam route, who live next
ooor to me t'easieys. and Ch ef Hrnw- -,.n , ,i i . ... .

.'. " V " "" sses ui UlO niOtl Mr.s.
I ellSICV testilied in her own behalf. At
noon the case was continued until 2
o'clock, when Ju.e Hawkins sentenced
Mrs. PchsIcv to serve not less than ten
inonths nor more than ono veur In Hi,.
House or Ccrrectlon at Rutland. State's
Attorney Blown prosecuted and Kdmund
C. Mower detended.

In the afternoon there was a hearing In
the civil case of M. K. Itosenbcrg vs.
.Mrs. Ksther Frank, t Artcr the lieaiing
Judge Hiiwklns gave Judgment tor Vipl.tlntlir to recover damages or ?10.50 and
costs or 7.M.

PULLED "DR, MUNSON'S BEARD

George Mattimoro Fined for His Kudo-noe- s

and Also For Intoxication.
"Doctor" Munsoii appeared in city courtThursday morning as the complainant

against George Mattlmoie in i bleach of
tho peace case tunneled upon Mattlmoie s
having pallid the "doctor's." heard. 'Iatllim," said the "doe. tor," as .ludgu Haw-
kins begun giving t'le oath upon ilio wit-
ness stand, and h" was allowed to have
his own way. When the allu motion was
completed In told hi measured language
o' having pas.-e- up chuich stioui early
op the evening ol' Memorial day. In his
light hand ho canicd his srilf ami upon
Ills left aril) a basket. When near Church-Ill'- s

pnarm.uy he became aware of a
hand in flout of his lace and his (lowing

was mdely Jerked llrst to one side
and then to the other, llo Icmoustiated
unci raised his umbrella to strike a blow
hm the young man, whom he ideiitllltd
as Mattimoro, walked away. At the coi-
ner Munson accosted him and Inqiilied
his name hut this was icfused and com-
plaint was mailt to the. police.

"Did It hurl you very much,'' Inquired
the Judge.

"I felt tho smart for about two hours,'1
was the lepiy.

"Have you over had your heard pulled
befeii o7"

"No, I don't think so. I do not remem-
ber ever having ll pulled like that."

Mattlmore was lined VI ami costs of $10,99
and for Intoxication he was fined $3 and
costs of Jlli.75, An appeal was taken In
both cuses ut.d ball fixed at $:n foi wic.li.

Two old .'parches at t lie Sherwood House
huve been completed hy the assessment
or llneis ami costs. In tho case or the
search made February L'.'l.l, vvliou two
cases of beer were found, the line was
$:i0 and costs of $ia.lo, with tho costs of
cotihseatlou llxeil ut $U.o, while In tho
seaich of January ,'11, when two bottles
of whiskey wi le med, the lino was $ai
and costs of JL'.in with the costs of con-
fiscation fixed lit SIKS. In bulh eases Mil

lnyjtuul waa t'UtvuU,
t

.
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EXCURSIONIST IN JAIL,

Cumo From Waterloo and Intended to
Hoturn With a Stolon Watch.

Not all of the excursionists who caino
to this cltv rrom Waterloo and ot'ier
points to go upon the boat to Vergennes
went on board the steamer. Among
those who did net was a large man about
40 yen is of age, who gives his name as
leremlah Ciawford of Waterloo, lie,
with some companions, spent the day in
the city and during the afternoon went In-
to I he store of I). N. Nicholson in tho
Masonic Temple.

While others were looking at some goods
Craw lord went into the lavatory. In tho
i.lnval it. is II... ..n... f.t..- -, C

Andrews, one of the clerks and when ei-
i..,, , ,,. , ....

one or whom he thought answered thu
description ami they were shadowed un-
til ideiitlile, by Mr. Andrews and then
ai rested by Ollicers Cole and Harrow. In
the police office the watch was found in
the upper vest pocket of the large gentle-
man, who said lie had bought it from a
man and given him $l.rl for it. lie was
taken to Jail and It is' probable that when
he returns lo Waterloo his excursion tick-e- t

will have expired.
Another excursionist was arrested by

Charles Qi'inti on Chuich street, where
lie was found much Intoxicated. He Is a
companion of the llrst man in Jail.

VAUDEVILLE AT HOWARD PARK.

Grounds Rented by Traction Company
For tho Summer.

The Tract Inn company has decided lo
run summer attractions at Howard Pink
daily beginning In about three weeks. The
is along the Hues followed In many or tho
larger cities A company ol aitlsts,

tlghl-iop- e walkers, gymnasts,
ai robats, dancers. musicians, etc., is,
hired to play nightly. The present staui
opposite tin grand stand at Unwind Park
will be utilized hut to It will be add. d
considerable scenery and stage llttiugs,
including trapezes, horizontal bars, ete.
No admission will be i barged at the park,
the only recullti being that patrons
shall ride to the pbic- In tho company's
ears, l'ree scats hi the grand stand wll
he furnished. A similar scheme will be
can led through In Mat re.

Some lime ago it was ui'deistood thatlkvi
the rallioad companies wire to hltc nnn'lM
of AI. G. Field's summer tioupes to per-- 'IV.'O
form at Howard Park for several weeks :lf"iO
but the plan was not cart led out. It was
tile Intention ot the roads lo run daily
excursion.-- , to the park fiom points along
their lines. The ventuie l.s a new one for
this place and it is thought that it will
meet with success as it docs in other
place.

The work of putting up the scenery and
backsioiiuds will begin at once and will
he compiefd in about three weeks.

THE EIGHTH VERMONT.

Arrangements Mndo For the Hounlon
of tho Rotjimont In Chicago Aug. 0.

Dr. C. M. IVrrln of Lsn x Junction. Hon.
J. L. Barstow of Shtlburue, Gen. V, 11

Gilmore or Fulrlcc and H. T Bovvman of
Ip.swlch, South Dakota, met In this city
Saturday and made ariangements for tho

union ot the Llghlh Regiment of Ver
mont, Veteran volunteer Intnutry, which
will be held in Chicago during the next
national encampment of the Grand Army
ol' tin Republic, The reunion vvas ordered
at the lust reunion or Hie legtment in
Montpelier, Oct. 11, lMi'.i, and Aug, 21) next,
has been selected us the date. j

Gen. Stephen 'lliomas or Moutpeller Is
thu president ol the regimental associa-
tion, Dr. c. M. Feirln ot Lssex Junction,
the soeretao.

A (licular or Information, giving full
particulars in connection with the re-
union, will be Issued ami mailed to each
member of the leglment whoso address
can lie obtained, in due lime; this clicu-i..- ..

...ut 1....1...1,. a ...i ,... '
e.i iu iiiviiciv iiiiuriimiioii. ic- - ,

gardlng rales, route, train service, time of
starling, hvadqutirtcrs, etc. I

Letters alie.uly iccelved fiom members
of the regiment Indicate that there will bo

li ,,tl,.nil ni l'bl,e e,, cl.lu r
union and encampment representing near
ly every State 111 the Cnlon.

MAY IMMIGRANTS.
The following Is a statement of Immi

grants fiom Kurope via Quebec .admitted
to tho UnlledStates through the Dlstrlctof
Veimoiit during tho mouth ending May
31ht, l'i Russia, 13'i, Austria, J!i, Italy,

0; Sweden, lit; Kngland, 1, Norway, 17;
lrcl.iml 1.1- - Itmlmcc icln 10' Pnl.n,l 1- dei-- -

many, S; Denmark, 3; Aiabla, 2, Finland,
3; Spain, 2; Armenia, 2; San Domingo, 1

Total, Si.

A Oood Cough Medicine,
It speaks well lor Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druggists uso It In ihelr
own lamllles in preference lo any other.

I have sold chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for the past five years with complete
sallstaction to myseii ami customers,"
says Druggist J, Goldsmith, Van Ktten,
N "I have always used It in my own
family both for oiilin.ii y cough and colds
and lor the cough following la gilppc, and
Unci il veiy cillcuclous," Guuiuiilccct by
.all Ul'UgtjUU .

96TH COMMENCEMENT

Of tho University of Vermont and Btnto
Agricultural Colloff o.

SUNDAY, JUNH S4, 19u0.

S:00 p, in. Baccalaureate sermon by the.
President nt thu College
Street church.

7:30 p ni. Anniversary of V. M. C. A. at
tlin College Street church,
address hy Rev. 0. O. At- -
hill', A. M., of Burlington.

Monday, JUNK 2...
2:00 p. m. Class day exercises on the Col- -

lego Green.
S:00 p. m. Kenlnr promenade at Ullllngs

Library,
TI.'KSDAY, Jl'NI-- : 20.

3:00 p. tn. Annual meeting of l'hl Hota
Knppa In senior lecture room

10:00 n. m. Annual meeting of Alumni as.
clnllon In College chapel.

1:30 p, m. Meeting of the Athletic nsso-elnllo- n

In College chapel.
3:00 p. ni. Ceremonies connected with the

laying of the corner stone of
the gymnasium. Addresses.
Rase ball game between
graduate and undergraduate
teams.

:?,Q r. m. Klngsloy prize speaking ut
College Street church.

Vv'KDNICSDAV, JFNIi 27.

II :('0 a. m. Orations hy the graduating
class confot ring of degrees

-- :V p. m. Corporation illnnrc at Van
Ness House,

S:0o p. m. President' reception at Hil-

ling." Llhrarj.
Tirt'HSDAY, jfnk :s.

3:00 a. m. Knlrnnco examinations In Wil-
liams Science Hull.

MFDICAL COMMJINCHMUNT.
S:W p. m. Llxorolses of graduation nt tho

opera house, followed by
liaiuiuet at tin. Van Ness
House.
Music furnished by tho How-

ard Opera House orchestru.
The trustees and faculty of the t'tiiver-slt- y

and the class of troo request th- plcus- -
III e of your company at the above

BURLINGTON'S JWULATI0N.
Prof. Butterflold Estimates By Matho-matic- s

That it is About 18,097.
The gradual growth of a dlsttict in pop-

ulation may often time-- , be expiessed as
a function of the Interval after a certain
date. This Is e.speclully true or largo dls-ttic- ts

as a State or nation, since local dis-
turbances urc minimized, In small locali-
ties, where sudden changes ni population
take place, due to bullellng of railroads,
discovoty of precious ores, sudden devel-
opment of manufactories, etc., the rela-
tion between the population und timu can
not he express! d, Certain towns and
cities are, however, capublo of having
their population so expressed; such places
arc those where growth has been gradual,

'along the lines ol vailed Industries, so
that the affecting of one Industry does not ;.
seriously affect the whole locality.

The i elation between the two variables,
population and time, is usumnl to be
expressed by tho general equation

yS-- TxUx'Vx'Ptc, of

In which the number of teims used Is gov. u
erned by the accuracy with which we.

our results From thu results given
'by the census one is thus ubie to estab-
lish an equation, winch will exptess to a
certain degree of accuracy the probable
I,,'",,,,lon ih nexl levv d(c,ies It
such popu , ution has oeei, the tesnlt of

In

ever, an Ideol place in which to apply this
method, since Its mnmifautoi les are close-
ly connected and at this Immediate time of
we have a certain influx nt population duo
to the building of the railroad. The

since Burlington became a cLy is
as follows:
JVTO s, (approx) en or In census.
10 l S. census.
issr. 13.5" Cil.v census.
IV.) i i,r: L S. census,

1 he form ot the equation use 1 will be

where V represents the population at any
time (x) after a certain date, and rf. T
and 1' ate constants to be ilrtei mined.

!The date selected was lV7i). Substituting
tho census population and the year alter
1S70 In our selected equations wo have go

87.10 S
moi S10T100U
13:!j7.S
14.VJ(U.S20T

From these equations by mean.' of tho
method of least squares we may deter-min- e

the following as values of our un-
known quantities.

8717, T 270.0 nntl U 1.4
Our foi nulla ror the population becomes

thus:
l.lx

Testing this formula with our given
population from the census w have: I..

CLNPl'S CUMPLTKD FROM
FIGCRKS. FORMULA.

JK7l &.750 (appiox.il S.717
11.301 H.r.O.i

13,3" 13.n"l
lt,.Vs) 1 i.OVi

ls.0!i7

The results given by the foi inula give
results talrly close to thu accredited cen II.
sus. We may therefore by Its uno pre-
dict the population of BurllngUon tn bo
about 1Vi7 in the coming census. How
close thU will ague can be told later. Tho
piactlcal value of such a formula for any
place lies 111 Its ability lo give to a cer-
tain dgree of acctirac the population
in coming years, which must ever he kept
111 mind by those upon whotn an icspon-slblllt- y

or public wclrarc sucl, as water
supply, sewerage, eti ., ilrpnds.

ART 1 Fit P Ill'TTIORFI ELD. fin,
B.

OFFICKRS OF Y. P. S. C, K, FLICCTKD.
At the annual meeting of the College

s,r',1 chl'r1 V' .J'' ? - yhy
CM'IIIIIK .ci. liiuic ii tin- - iUIJ- -
Ing ortlcets and chairmen of committees
were elected: Co

President L'dwln J. Jones.
Miss Lottie Traill.

Recording secretary Dwlght Kmcrson.
Corresponding secretary Miss Ktta Slg-no- r.

Treusiit or Albert ICastman,
Chnti man prayer meeting committee-Arth- ur

Kelson.
Chairman lookout committee Miss 11.

Louise Hole.
Chairman missionary committee Mls.s'nnd

Carrie Slk'uor.
Chairman social committee F, H. Bald-

win,
Chairman floral commltti'e Miss Kdlth

II. Holmes. of
Chairman'- - music!-committ- ee Lucius II,

ot

I IN CITY. COt'RT,

aoseini wus in ciey come, i ll
.... j- afternoon and pleaded guilty lo
petty larceny of leather, strings, pegs, Olf
etc., from tho Lakeside Shoe Co., for
which he sens fined $10 and costs of $ii,23,
Dcuupro was ancsted by tho police

The cast or the Stato vs, James Mayo,
which wus reopened on moton or S, JI,
Flint ror the admission of newly discover-
ed

II.
evidence, wns taken up again and the and

ucv evidence) submitted. The eiisc was
for furnishing to James Barker on Deecm- -
bcr 1D,lh aml tho respondent was resell- -

teneed to pay a fine of JP) and costs of
M!.n, which was the sentence herore the
case .vas reopened. in

25

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller atlcr using Allen's Foot.
Kase, a powder to be shaken Into the :'i
shoes, It makes light or new shoes feel
easy; gives instant relief to corns ami Tim
bunions. It's Ihe greatest comfort dlscov- - raincry of Hie age. Cures anil pievenlK swol-le- n

feci, blisters, callous and sore spois
Allen'H Is a certain cute for 'I'ho
sweating, hot, aching reel At all ilnti,-clst- s

and shoe stores. :1V. M'llal tiac-knu-

Night work.
Extra strain needs extra strength.

When a tuna begins to add to his hours
of labor, and subtract from his hours
of reft, he is putting an extra strain on
brain and body. In such cases many
men make the serious mistake of using
stimulating liquors, or alcoholic medi-
cines, These can only Injure. The spur
forces on the horse, but does not
Strengthen him. Stimulants are only
spurs. The need of the body is
strength. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is invaluable to overworked
men and women. It strengthens the
stomach, increases the blood supply,
nourishes the nerve9, and gives vital
power to brain and body.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic. is strictly
a temperance medicine.

Mr. ltdwnrd Jscobs of Marengo, Crawford Co.,
Indiana, write. "After three yearn of iifferin
with liver trouble and malaria I gave up aft
hope of ever getting itout again, and the last
chance waa to try your medicine, I had tried
all the home doetora and received but little re-

lief After taking three bottles of Dr. Tierce'
Golden Medical Discover' and one vlnl of his
'Pleasant Pellet ' I am stout and heotty. It Is
due entirely to your wonderful medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 pages
sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay
cost of mailing
only. Send ji one-ce- nt

stamps for pa
per covered, or xt

I stamps for cloth.
Address Dr. K. V.

'W WWiSSH Pierce, Huff alo.N.Y.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
Justin Wherler had a verv narrow es

cape rrom tle.itn at 'inn lenoi last week
He Is employed at William Hobortson't
paper mill and heald a njle in the ma-- 1

chine room and upon investigating round
the cause lo lx' a loose belt, which, slip-
ping, had he, i ted the upper pulley. He at
once took the hos and in trying to unt
where he could tlirow th stream onto the
puiley to advantage, he vas caught In his
overall's pocket by a screw. He was
whirled round about a dozen times be-

tween the pulley or an adjoining machine
and a large post Heath might have fol-

lowed had not hl clothes been torn from
his bodv. leaving lust Ills rhlrt, eollnr and
hoes and stockings, ns he was thrown to

floor. Wheeler was somewhat
scratched but not seriously hurt.

A petition has been in circulation
the past month. signed by tapayeis

Wooil.-loc- k, In favor of a carriage
bridge "panning the Quec hee river at

est Woodstock having now seine :' sig-
natures, comprising some of the heaviest
taxpayers of Woodstock

Frank A. li.ilch. A. H., professor of his-
tory and modern languages at Norwich
t'nlversltv Is to sever his connection with
that Institution at th" close or he pres-
ent college year, and will u,o to his homo

Jonesvllle to remain luring the sum-
mer. Prof, lialch has beei one of the
faculty for live years.

Hon. Chailes A. Prouty of Newport, in-

terstate commerce- - commissioner, will de-- ;
liver ap address lo the graduating class,

the I'alr Haven guided sihool at Pow-
ell's opera house Friday evening. June ij.

Gen. Curtis Guild, Ji . of Boston, will
deliver the- address at the Itntl.ind higi
hchool commencement, Clen. Guild was a
prominent candidate for governor of

last rail.
A pear tree growing on A. H. Jaquith's

grounds, at Woodstock, which was set out
one year ago, has 3 bunches of buds,
which, ir all inat ore. will yield 27- - pears.
The tire is about six l high.

The Mount Maiislteld Hleetiie railroad
has raised the rare from Walerbury to
Stowe from 2." to ."I cents, the change to

Into ofTs;t June 1.

Lieut. W. N. Batchelder or Chester has
been appointed provost marshal or the
town of Blnan. Luzon, ', I., a place num.
btrins U.em inhabitants.

ADVBRT1SKD LKTTKHS.
List of unclaimed letters iii the Burling-

ton potofticc lor the week ending.
May ., U"0:- -

WUMILV'S LIST.
Miss Lena Bean, Miss Winifred Bat rows,

'Mrs. M L. Bessett, .Mrs. J. M. Bohstem.
Alice Brown, Stella Coulerninrsh, Mrs.
Louis Counter, Mrs. K. A, Dunn, Mrs. M.

Douglas. Mrs. Maiy Durrand. Lena Kl- -
dridge. Mi. Dalna (irnssiou, Mrs. K. I:.
Hanimett, Louisa Lambert. Mamie Naiev,1
Miss Adelo Normandin, Miss Carrie 1 ar- -
son, Anna Plchetto, Mrs. F. S. Pratt, Miss
Helen Porter, Jennie Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. J F. Pratt, Lena M. Para, Mngglo
0'Icefe, Mrs. S. B. Rogers. Mrs. Rlvei s,
Mary Sullivan, Nellie Thatcher. Mrs.
Char. Tabor. Mrs. Cornelia Tabor. Mrs J.

Tlbhitls. Mrs. Warren White, Mrs.
Mary Watson, Gi.icc Wilson.

Mfcl.VS LIST.
Joseph Assllu, John Boleau, F. W. Bald-

win, Chas. A. Beal, P. J. Coney (pae Kage.)
John Casey, II. C. Cook, Fled Cote, Ma-

nic Com, TufTIo L. Dougley, S. C. Dunlap,
Win. Deberge, F. L ICIdred, Rev. K. A.
Footc. Charles Gonym, Ilenty Guyctte,
Louis Gaunon, J. A. Hayes, G. V. Ilewett,
Clarence Hutchinson, Jas. IMward John

John Kinsley, Arthur Lough y. Geo,
Lutkin, Mr. C. S. Murray, Dana C.

Miller. J. W. Meade, Lonls Mayo, L. .1.
Necdham, Thos, O'Donnel, IaiuIs Roy,
Rev. K. C. Russell, Jas. Robinson, (caro
Cuban Giants,) Joseph Stickney, Rev.
Philip Schuyler, S. W. Semple, W. W.
Stewart, W. II. Stllzer, Woodbury Label

, Wheeler's Steam Laundry, C. F.
Woithcn.

CKDAR BICACH ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Cedar Ueacli

association was held .Monday night. Tho
tlmiucial affairs of the association weru
found to be in good condition and tho out-loo- k

lor the coining season Is veiy favor-
able. Since last summer Dr. F. 13. Clark

tl. II. Hidden have purchased the col-
lages ol Ormond Cole and Mrs. G. W.
Flsk, respectively, and are already on-- 1

gageu in miiKiug some improvements on
their purchases. F. II. Parker has bought

F. S. Pease a lot just outsldo the piop-ert- y

of tin- association on tho south side
the point and will build a cottage there.

The association lost by death during tho
past, year two of Its olflccrs Hon. C. AI.
Spauldliig, who has served as president tor
many years, and lion. J. W. Russell, who
held the office of secretary almost as long,

leers were elected last evening us fol
lows:

President II. O. Wheeler.
A. II. Gates.

Secretary F. II. Walker.
Treasurer W. H. Gules.
Hxecutlvo committee) II. O. Wheeler, F.

Walker, Fled Johonuott, K, C, Mower
F. K. Clark.

MAY WLATH1CR.

Tho month which has Just passed ells,
tmtrnislicil Itself hy being the coldest May

17 years. It was also marked by great
extremes in iciopcriaiiiie, u ion or rise oi

clegreeh dining a few hours being very
common. The mean tempc-ratin- for tho
nioruji vvas 05.2 degrees, with a maxi-
mum of s.i or the lltli and a minimum or

on the loth. The average May temper-alute'l-

the Insl 17 enrs Is .'iS..'i eiegries
piccipilutiau amounted lo .4' Inches,
railing on 11 ilayti. The nvorugf May

pievlpllulion for 17 ears Is 3. 1.S In -- he".
prevailing wind was ninth and tho

month was made up eif 12 clear !i piutly
cloudy and 10 cloudy d.us Snow fell on

Fit HIS by mall. Addrtsa Allen S. Olni-l,l- r,,h and nosi.s eiciurrtU em the inurii-Kvad- y,

Lclloy, X, lui,--s ol thu Mil uud Utlu t

WATER SERVICE AND RATES

Considered at Length by the

Board of Aldermen.

An Efficient Sorvlco on tho Lower Road

Would Cost Many Thousand Dollars
und Would Pay Only About

One Por Oont.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
hoard or uhlcimcu was held Monday night
with all or flic aldermen present. What
did not at llrst appear like a large, volume
of business railed to give way until an
hour and a halt' had been spent in Us

and some Important mutteis
were taken up eluiltig the evening. Among
them weio several matters having to do
with tho water department. No one said
"telephones" and no action along that lino
wus taken.

The llrst business was n communication
Troin Mayor Roberts giving notice of the
resignation ol Byron M. Lambkin as po-

lice examiner ami the appointment of Cal-
vin S. Isham to nil the unexpired term,
The oppolnti.unt was approved and the
communication ordered on llle.

The sttfet commissioners reported favor-
ably on the petition for an electric light at
the upper end of LI not street and the
erection of the light was ordered hy reso-
lution.

The street commissioner! asked that 50

feet be added to the Hi feet of sewer ex-

tension on Monroe street and tho exten-
sion was authorized.

A petition was received signed by Dr.
II. It. Wilder and also by Dr. 11. R. Wat-kin- s

as health officer asking for a sewer
on Pearl stret from the ravine lo 1'nlon
St. This was referred to thu street com-
missioners.

The tire committee on the al-
leged trrlevamo of George Drolette of Sta-
tion One that as the said Drolette had
filed no gilevance and voluntarily left the
reivlce they recommended that George
llurlhurt lie. appointed to fill tin; position
and Drolette bo dlsmls.-ed- . The report
Was adopted.

A resolution vvas adopted authorizing
the ilty treasurer to negotiate a loan ot
lM,fl to pay accruing liabilities.
The mayor's warrant for $'!.!. II to bo

placed to the credit of tho pauper de-
partment wus approved.

The lilll or Mrs. P. Dwyer tor $17.51 for
sewer construction was referred to the
stree t commissloneis.

Th water committee and commission-
ers to whom was referred the petition for
a water main on the lower road, with too
request that a more feasible route be In-

vestigated, reported. Water could be sup-pile- d

with an indifferent lire protection
from the Junction of Colchester avenuo
and t lie lower road for about $.. The
receipts from water rates would be about
I'z per cent. The proposed new street
connecting Colchester avenue and the
lower load would give slightly better pro-
tection and at a somewhat less cost. Tho
granting or the petition would cost about
JSCs hi, an Investment on which the prob-
able receipts from water rates would bo
a little less than one per cent, per an-
num. 'I'he committee believed that when
the work was done it should be elllelent
and endorsed the recommendations made
by the water commissioners last October.
The report was referred hack to the wa-
ter committee lot further Investigation
and will be leported upon at tho next
meeting.

The water committee reported against
the payment of the claim or C. P. Smith
lor $l.30 r.ir leakage.

A communication from the water com-
missioners called attention to the schedule
rate for water furnished to the five cem-
eteries and suggested that the special rata
be abolished. This wus ordered and me-ter- s

will be Installed.
Tho water committee reported on the

resolution, making the schedule water-rat-
for one llrst faucet $.", and the mini-

mum meter rate $7 per annum, that they
would not favor so large a reduction ind
said the reduction of the Income or the
water department would be unsure at this
time-- . The repot I was accepted.

A communication was received riom
list her S. Manwell asking that hrr peti-
tion for an extension or tho water mam,
ptoscntod some lime ago. be again inves-
tigated. The request vjas referred to the
water commissioners.

The following were among the hills or
deied paid:
File depnt tment $ M ?

Water department 150511
Dr. M. J. Wiltsic, autopsy on James

P. Kelioe 2...O0
William Mead, labor on Parks... io.ro
Po.lce payroll H33.I2
State highway tax ;il!.V7
State school tax mil' s?
A. II. Fuikor. assessor ICs (0
A. L. Barrows, assessor inU0

' Beaupie. assessor JliRCO
Thomas F.uley. assisting asse-sor- s S1.0)

W H. Cnllisnn, tile wanleii 2.1 .VI

.lames Truman, fire warden 2,1.11)

John Ruby, lire wniden 2,1.(0

' h" following w-- re among the licensed
granted under the usual lestilctlon
'iupi"eppe ( ousofvn, push cart, K. Frank
Lane, am tloneer; Frederick Larlcclo, pi d
dling balloons; I'. L. Jones, popcorn stand

in ner of Bank and Church streets, LouM
Borgia, hack, John Donclly. Cnainplain

1''"": Frank II. Lafond. hack; Joseph
Sequin, carter, T. Vlinent, carter; Dnycr
liaeK company, two harks.

The board adjoin tied at fi;to.

BICYCLE ACCIDENTS.
Some years ago, when a large propor

tion of the population were spending con
siderable time In learning how to manage
a liicyi Ic, the aeildent companies, found
many claims coming to them as a result.
While the proportion of accidents has been
growing less, owing to the more common
Use of the wheel, iheic aio .still a largo
number that are happening at all times,
and especially at this season. Bicycle ac
cidents llle fully covered by the .Model
Policy of The Massachuseltf. Mutual Acci-
dent Association whose Home Office Is
No. 131 Devonshire Streel, Boston. A let-
ter addressed to tho company will lie giv-
en prompt attention, or full information
can he obtained from their local agent,
Mr. J. G. White, No. is George Sheet,
Burlington.

FIFTY YFARS A CONDUCTOR.
One ot the oldest ailr.i.iil conductors In

thu 1'nilcd States in point of continuous
service Is Henry Chamberlln of this city,
For more than titty years Mr Chambei- -
hu has been an active lallroad conductor,

llle worked ror Hie old Vermont Central
before their cars cot to this city. In all
the changes trom Vermont to

ermout and Canada then to Central Ver-
mont and then lo Its close connection
with the Grand Trunk Mr. Chamberlln
remains a h listed employe in charge or
ono of their passenger trains. Ho does
not seem to have sulfercel f rum any seri-
ous accident

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty yearn I fliilfeied rrom sick head-ftcli- e.

A year ago I began using; Celery King.
Ilio result was gratltying and siirprlsuiij, my
lieinliicliea leaving ut once. Tho licudiiclies
used to return every Hovcntli day, but, tliuuks
Jo Celery King, 1 huvo hud hut one headache
in tho Inst, olovcn months. I know that whatcilieel mo will help others. Mrs. John II, VimIveurcn. Kauuerllm. N. Y.

Colery King cures Constipation, nnel Nervo.Slumtich, Ll or nod Kidney dlaensrj. 2 1

FINED ONE CENT,

Tho Bnntonco Pronounced on Jamos
Mayo For Soiling MortKiittod Proporty.

A line or one cent and i nsl or J ,j. !l wa
the- sentence pionoiincrd upon Jam.
Mayo, tho Italian, In City Court Tnnr
day ror having sold proporty which

The Italian nmrlgiigi d the
goods lit the little fruit store tindi riunth
Hie American House and late ma night
sold it lo Maria Rose and started fur
I'roy tho next morning taking tho train
at Sholnurne. Ho wns arrested it Rut-
land and bmught to the Jail Hi this city
Tho mortn-ng- e was given to H M l

In secure htm ai hall for Mayo tn a liquor
case In City Court. There wa- - -- itv
question as lo the validity of the mort-
gage.

Whn the suit was completed Mayo was
not out or trouble ror there was a ei ond
one brought by Maria Ro.'c lo recover the
'imoiinf paid ror the fruit store Till- - w,ij
for $120 and after getting the first on: or
Hie way Mayo agreed upon a settlement
of tho other.

MRS. .1 t'Ll A F. HICKOK.
Mrs. IllcUok, whose death on Sunday

last has been noticed, was born in Itoal.
ton, in this State, In May, I":';. She was
the daughter of Gen. John a
prominent cltlze-- or Rovalton and of t,

unci P.ohekah Wheeler, a sister of
President John Wln-ele- or '.lie t'niverslty
or Vermont. Artor tho death of Gen.
Francis she came with her mother lo
Purlhmtou, and this city was thereafter
her home. She was married In lMi to
James W. Illckok, esq , of this city. Ot
their threo children, Francis, the 'eldest,
died In 1K70. James died In Infancy and
Mary, the devoted daughter and mainstay
or her mother's doclliilm! years, passed
avvav in ivp", mourned by many nttuclnd
friend". Mrs, Hlckok was a worn in or
many tine and estimable qualities. Frank,
truthful, unaffei ted. intelligent, pof.sessel
of a bright and genial humor, a slncuo
Christian, of firm opinions and high prin-
ciple, ;i loyal friend and trim woman, she,
held the and esteem of all who
knew her. She was a member of the Clist
church of Burlington. She had been In
falling health for four years, sinking

tinder progressive Impairment of the
powers of both mind and bodv. Her
brother, Rev Francis of New
York, is the only urvlvor of her own
family. Her funeral tool; place from the
residence of Mrs. Mary Francis Tues-d- a

at 3 o'l! ck p. m.

PBTITIONS IN BANK Rl'PTCV.
rm nk A. Shepard of Mlddlebury Ha

billtles JS72.7.1. assets $:ii"i, all exempt
A. K Stlnehour ot Swanton; liabilities

$007, assets $312.

State Printing.
The Commissioner or State Printing, in

accordance with Section ,1221 ir the Ver-
mont t'tatutes, as amended by Section 2
or No. Us of the- - Aet.s ot ls'e., iicieby

for separate sealed ploposals for
State printing for two yiars Irom the llrst
day of August, under the following
subdivisions- -

1. Journals of the Semite and House of
Representatives, each in one volume.

2. The laws ot the biennial and extra
jesslons.

3. The report or the Slate Superintend-
ent of education.

I. The teport of the Insurance commls-sinn- ei

s.
.1. The volume known as "State. Olli-

cers Itepotts." Including the reports of
(ni Auditor of Accounts;
(b) Stale Treasurer;
n I Inspector of I'lliatne;
(d) Commissioner of State Taxes;
(e) Adjutnnt and inspector Genetnl

and Quartermaster Genetal,
(O Sergeant at-A rms;
(g) Supervisors or the Insane;
(he Otllcer.s or the Brattleboro Re

treat;
(1) Trustees of the Vermont stato

Hospital ror the Insane;
(.0 Oflli ers or the Stti e Prison;
(10 fiflleers ol the House or Correc-

tion.
(1) Vermont Industrial .school:
(ml 1 niverslty of Veimoiit;
in) Board of Dental Kxaiumors;
(o) Printing Commission;
(plSeeict.iry of State.

C. House bills and reports nt Hou-- e

Committees.
i. Senate bills and reports ol Senate

Committees.
. Legislative Dires-tory- .

:i. Report or State- Libia ry c.unmissi-.n- .

M.Report or Board or Agriculture and
Dairymen's association.

11. Report or State Geologist.
12. Other Miscellaneous printing.
On request mule to the Printing Com-

missioners specifications tor any or all of
the fore going subdivisions will be furnish-
ed to persons deslnng to bid. F.mh bid
must be accompanied by a satisfactory
bond In the amount ami Term prescribi il
by th" commissioners and lads must be
tiled with the commission rs on or before
Julv 2. lrx-- on which clay at 2 oVlo. k i
m , they will be opened at the office ot the
Auditor of Accounts In the State House it
Moutpeller. Correspondence should he
diessed to Commissioners on State Print-
ing, Montpelier, Vt. 1'i.wlt

WE NEVER

Manutaoturlng

"ALPHA-D- E LAVAL"
CREAM SEPARATORS.

Tho lie LhviiI C're-Ri-

Repnrntora were llrst and
hnvn o ways ls-e- kept
best. The-- Imvealwgysled
In Improvements, which
Imitating machines must;
an nit the cAplratlon oC
patents tn use. The --'Otii
Centi'HV imprntemciita
give them Mill crealer e
piiellyiindefllrleiicy Th'
a re Im measurably iifieri'--
to any other system r?
method Hint can bo em-
ployed In the reparation
of crenm envlng to
810. tier cow per yenr
over any petting system
and $n. to So, over any
other centrifugal method.

Alls 'es.stylesnnd prices
.'0. to SHOO -

Send fnrnew"2flTn Cr.NTt'fiv" eataloaruc.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

Randolph A. Canal Sti,, 74 Costlandt Smtr,
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

1 M444 AAA 7

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS.

s

A
a Low Rates,
s Strong (,ampsnlfg,
s rronipt Settlements, a

'444444444
l T. S. PECK,

Insurance,
Burlington, - Vt.

X
A44J

$1,000 REWARD.
For any caso of Hay Fever, Cold in tho
Head, Rose Cold or Influenza, Brazlli ,n
Balm will not cure, If directions are fr --

lowed. No person, not even the grea'' t
physicians, ever dared to make such an
orfer, nor would we if wo did not kn w

that Brazilian Halm Is a quick, posi'ivo
and permanent cure. Thompson Fotrr ot
Wilmington, Del., s.iy- - "I suffered w, h
Hay Fever every summer lor ten years.
Then I used Brazilian Halm which cured
mo in three days. That n- - in 1S.S7 ai d I
never had it since. Ri.izi an Balm i a.

wonderful remedy and a cs e"ery h tig
that Is claimed for It." We have hundreua
of such testimonials. Vv'e will gi r ihs
fame reward in the case of Asthma For
sale by all druggists, cOo and tl.OO a bot lc,
or sent if you mention this paper.

U. F. JACKSON A-- CO.,
Manufacturing chemists,

Indianapolis, Ind.

A BIG NEYVSTOCK
) OF (

CARRIAGES,
HARNESS, R'iRKS. LTC.

WALTER B. JOHNSON,
w,25tf Essex Junction, Vt

Would You Own a Home ?

101 For Sale, !';;; f

many prices from V'" to $" ' A num-.-

to sell in neighboring tewn- - Fsftee o
tvvin: fauns to sell. ry and V1.1 cge it .
Hons, . and tenem. nip to rrnt..$W to t'i 9
per month I thick I m suit ni

MARTIN S. VILAS, 163 Main St.

E DOw First-cla- ss Job Printing
FREE! PRLtja ASSOdATltW.

n

REAP

Drartment,

WE NEVER SOW.

Our present properties and
facilities are earninge an
amount sufficient to pay
eight per cent, on all stock
issued and outstanding.

Information, including
price and terms of payment,
furnished and subscriptions
received by

HON. GEO, W. WING, Troas.,
Montpelier. Vt.. Coun-eell- or

anil Attorney.

TbcAmcrican Confectionery Co
(INCORPORATED.)

GKNIIUAL OI'I'IOKS :

Devonshire Bids. Boston, Mass.

Union Block, Montpelier, Vt.

90-0- 8 Gretn St", Jamaica Plain.Masa


